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Qceek Victoria ii offended because
one of her grandsons. Emperor William,
went bunting the da; her other grand
on, Prince Clarence, lay dying.

M. Yiaxnagradskt, minister of Ru
ian finance, has decided that at present

that be will not withdraw the Russian
gold which is deposited in various finan-

cial centers abroad. There is evidently
not enough of the yellow metal to go

round.

Edison has a rival in a man who lives
in Caribou, Aroostock county, ho claims
that he has discovered an electric powtr
in the earth by the means of which bt is
able, using electrical instruments wbicb
have been invented by himself, to trans-
mit sounds fcr any distance.

Among the weavers employed in a
Biddeford (Me.) cotton mill is a womn
who stands six feet and three inches in
her stocking feet, and is larpe and strong
in proportion. She is more than a
match for any man about the mill, either
ia boxing or wrestling.

Col. W. W. Dcdi.ey is so disgusted
at having the White bouFe closed against
him and at being compelled to leave the
national republican committee that be
says: "I am out of it now, and it does
not make any difference to me whether a
republican is elected or a democrat. I
do not intend to take any pirt in the cam-
paign this year. There is nothing but
weeds in politics."

And this is the way ibe New York un
views it; ,,Xew bocds and new loses
can be avoided, if we must baye war. by
the issue of brar.d ctw
greenbacks. Every man who is payina
interest on a farm mortgage could bve
his p&triotism stirred cntil he would sup-
port such a proposition with the greatest
enthusiasm. In fact, the wave of p'ri
otic fervor could be easily induced to
sweep the entire mr.t: gaged country like
a prairie fire. By supporting it as a pa-
triotic ar meaure the democrats can
sweep the west. Go on, gentlemen
plutocrats and blatherskites. This is not
a party question. We are all patriots to-

gether when it comes to the question of
whose fat shall be fried for patriotic pur-
poses."

Keokuk Constitution Democrat: The
American house of lords, the senate at
Washington. Las been p rowing more ex-

travagant and expensive to the repub-
lic as the years pass by. The people
are not thoroughly posted in regard to
this fact aad they are not well informed
s to the luxuries they are raying for

which rightfully should be paid by the
senators themselves. For instance, an
elegant and commodius building is rented
at an enormous price, and is fitted up in
gorgeous suites of rooms for the use of
each indiyidual senator with secretary
and other convenietccs. .Former day
senators managed to give the people bets
ter services and better legislation than at
present, without the aristocratic aDd ex-
travagant accompaniments which the
people are compelled to pay for. The
aalariea of United States senators are
ample t afford them all the comforts and
luxuries that their positions require, and
out of them these personal expenses
should be paid.

The New York Herald says that when
the late Judge Bradley took tis seat on
the bench in 1870 by appointment of
President Grant the great constitutional
questions growing out of the war and the
new amendments were just beginning to
loom up. Justice Bradley's intellectual
vigor ana legal grasp brought him to the
front in the consideration of these novel
nd difficult issues. On many of tbem

be voiced the judgment of the court in
opinions marked by force, clearness and
a deep insight into constitutional princi-
ples. He has been ciiticissd for his ac-

tion in the legal tender rase and notably
his vote in the electorial commission in
1876. On these points opinions will
differ. That his services on the highest
bench of the nation during the nearlv 22
years he sat there are of incalculable

slue will hardly be questioned. Of the
judges wh constituted the court when
be became a member but one (Field) re-

mains. With ihiB exception and that of
Harlan, whose accession dates back to
1877. all have been appointed within 10
years. It is virtually a new court enter-in- g

upon a new era.

Ladies who use cosmetics or powders to
cover up or hide a bad complexion, donot know that T. H. Thomas can furnish
tbem wita Blush cf Roses, which is cleai
as water, purines the skin, and positively
removes black heads and all skin diseases
takes the shiny look from the face and

whitens it sooa as applied.

TEACHING- - SEWING

VOUNG WOMEN SHOW BUYERS OF

MACHINES HOW TO USE THEM.

An Occupation Which lias tirown ITp

Wlthla a few Yearn fcvery Sewing
Machine Headquarters Now Employs
Ctrl Who Do Nothing bnt Teach.

The se'ving machine teacher is nn indis-
pensable adjunct of the sewing machine
office. She : invariably a young woman.
You selcl m hear of ber, it is true, unless
you have tiougbt a new machine and want
to learn how to use some of its new and iu
tricate at tachmenu. Yet there are seveml
thousand of her in liothnm. "rom fiftei--

to a hum red teachers are employed iu each
office, ae orcling to the business done.

Her wt rk consists in followini; up every
rnaeliine sent out either on trial or soM nu
the insta lment plan. Her work is partly
to teach its uses, partly to that it is
properly iiirvel for ami that it has rn't been
taken on rial with no intention of buying,
and simp y the family had .some

sewins t lo and --aw a chance to i'u it
without nvini; fur the use of the machine.

As yet i:o statistics have been gathered
a!ut thi? sewing machine teacher. She
has not e'en hi tract eti the attention of any
of the t tin.crou.s societies which devote
themselves to investigating the working
girl. The machine teacher is one
of the nev er of the four h tmlreU or more
occup.it io is into which women have en-

tered in the past three decades.
It is aho .ne in whh h women have a

monopoly Except in the case of heavy
factory m ichines. all the teachers are of
the gentler . has some interesting
experience too.

iiki: nnif-s- .

At 3 in the nioinini; she is expected to
be at the ompanys 'li-e- . There she re-
ports the number of places where she
called the day previous, how long she spent
in h place, what sort of care is being
given the machines, if it be a machine
placed on rial, whether the party is likely
to buy or not, or whether they have just
got it because they want the use of it for
nothing. Then she is iriven a list of new
machines sent out in her district. It is
nearly 9 o' when she starts out. She
is expect? I to rail in twenty or thirty
places lief ire quitting work at o'clock.
Asa matter of fact, she manages to give
seventeen or eiylilc-.i-i lessons on an average
each day.

Hc--r sah.ry is not an exorbitant one,
thoiiKh she seldom complains of it. lie

certainly i . licitcr oil than the factory or
falestrirl. She must lie able to speak "two
language it lea-- t. In the ;;n town districts
i:r:'rlisli a id German arc
Down t ;lish lid (iermau and abil
ity to lii.tk u-- i to the Ital
iaiisand Hiivsi.iu-- , of the sweat shop., are
requisite.

As a ruii a trit-- l up t!;i-- role of sew-
ing mact.i: e l ai her when she is Iwtwein
scvciito n ind twenty years old. I sualiv
she s!i ks ;o it too. la a htrge nji ton a of-
fice is o::e youi:g woman e Ijo has U-e-

thirteen m-- s in the business. She re-
ceive-, a si i ary for le r work, and in ad
ilitioi. is uiven an ait.-nt'- s couimi-sio- n for
allthema-hinessi.n- l out on trial which
shestii cee s in -- eiiin-.'. She likes the work.
and considers lier-el- f pretty well fixed.
Her esiiin ite of her earnings fjives an
average of twelve dollars a week.

The beuiiiner is iriven six dcillars a week.
Tiiis is inc ea--d gradually if she seems
likely to Ik a siiccc--fi- ll teacher, for there's
a knack alout the intricacies of
russet and as we'll as in every other
trade, tint i the Maximum salary of nine
dollars is r Some of the teachers
become very expert in their knowledge of
the machines, and arc as capable of taking
them apart and repairing them as the ma-
chinist who constructed them.

firiniiTL'xi i it s txi: c;jot.
The wwi-i- machine teacher has some

interesting experience in t he rounds of her
work. Siie gets a knowledge of life, miser-abl-e

and po.r life usually, and an insight
into the home life of the poor, strange cus-
toms and human nature that she
eon 11 acquire no other way. It requires a
certain amount of philosophy, too, to make
her a successful teacher. As likely as not
her first assignment will be to a dark and
dreary bac-- room in a tenement house.,
where a poor mother is trying to support
her little tries making clothing for the
stores. Sin-ha- bought a sewing machine
with newer improvements, with which she
hones to accomplish more.

The sewit.g machine teacher must in all
probability listen to t he whole story. And
if she beat ill sympathetic, and the woman
is unable to keep up her installment and
loses both n:-v- and old machines, the oc-
currence is apt to have a depressing effect.
Or she may have- to go to a sweatshop
where every thing is overcrowded and gen-
erally disagreeable. Or. again, it is a quiet,
pleasant li tie home nest where a little
woman is anxious to help the strong right
arm by doing her own se w ing at home.

Yet the many contrasts, the heartrend-
ing tales and the contact w ith hard, tin
lovely poverty seldom makes the sewing
machine t acher unwomanly or bitter.
She is a j lly, happy, sympathetic wom-
an with a irwit well of thankfulness iu
her heart I remise her ow n lot is so much
easier than some ot hers.

Sometime?, she makes good use of her
powers of oliservat ion. auil the results
make startling little stories. For a news-
paper woma i there is nothing like the oc-
cupation of the sewing machine teacher as
a means of gaining useful kmovle-dge-.

New York News.

1 eui. About Shoe.
Evening si ties are more often than not

made of the same material as the dress
they are d to be worn with. The
trimming runs to e-- n broidery rather than
to bows mid uii.klui. A pretty she, called
the Hussar, is black patent leather slashed
with gold, blue or bright red. Velvet shoes
may be conn icndi-- to those who prefer to
study comtott before apiearauce. .Morocco
shoes with ,et butterflies on the toes may
be had iu bright red. light blue, old gold
and in gray. A satin shoe, which is just as
piquant as it is prvttj , nas a rather high
front, embroidered ou Inith sides, and loug
silk laces that are tw isted several times
around thenLkle und tie--d in a bow. Another
example iu sntin is covered with a line net-
work of gold. It is just the sort of shoe to
wear with a i ance dress.

The shape of the hand ia tuen as a guide
to character: to the sliaie of the foot should
bo. Quick sprightly women are
never flat fo Jted: dull oni--s generally are
Flat feet are not pretty, but they may b"
improved by nstep pails. These can be had
at any bootmaker's. The smartest boots
are patent 1 albcr and glove kid, with
pointed toe, und are much arched beneath
the instep. Sratsand gaiters are to be much
worn with shies. They are made in several
shades of tan, in black and in dark blue,
1 dare aay th-;- are comfortable, but they
make the And les look big and clumsy.
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How Some Hophomorr Wm Convinced
of It

"I never read accounts in the newspapers
of the pranks of college boys in 'hazing'
the freshmen," saiel a white haired, rosy
faced old New Yorker in the parlor of a
big athletic club the other night, "but my
mind reverts at once to a hazing scrape I
got myself into in my salad days. IJke all
sophomores, I was particularly intolerant
of freshmen; much more so of course than
the seniors.

"We had been strictly forbidden by the
faculty to do any hazing at all, under pen-
alty of expulsion, and so we could not get
together more than half a dozen adventur-
ous souls who were willing to take the ri.--k

in order to punish the freshmen properly-fe-
daring to live and presuming to come

to the college at alL We had to do the
thing quietly, so after all the lamps were
out we would steal from our rooms, meet
in the corridor and then make a descent,
on some lonely freshmen and "do him up'
without any unnee-essar- fuss.

e had operated successfully on two or
three men, only one in n night, and were
enjoying the sport thoroughly. The fol-
lowing night it liecame the turn of a long,
rawbone-el- . quiet, bashful youth front
Maine, who had little or nothing to say to
any one, and whose only care seemed to
to keep his hands and feet out of sight.
We anticipated some rare sport with him,
and I remember now the haughty
with which I strode into his
at the head of our gang after we had pried
his door open with one twi-- t of a reilburglar's jimmy.'

"The other men had generally cowered
under their bedclothes or ri-- eu trembling
iu their nightgowns and asked piteously to
lie let alone. This Maine man jumped "out
of bed, however, as if glad to meet us. He
Raid net a word, he made not a sou ml, as
he moved ftlxiut in the dark, bnt, oh my!
how he did 'swat' us: I never before exje-rieuce- d

such fiendish strength as that fel-
low seemed to have. We were not familiar
with his room, and it seemed to Ik? full of
furniture, against which we stumbled and
over and under which he knocked us in the
darkness with the precision and force of a
triphammer. He seemed to have a cat's
sight and he knew the room thoroughly,
and the way he 'lammed' us was so unex-tiecte- d

that we got confused and lost our
reckoning in try ing to get out of that in-
fernal rexuii again.

"I don't believe one of us hit him once. I
know that after 1 had caught a terrific
right bander on the tip of i.iy nose-- , which
sent me backw ard ox er an awfully angular
coal s- uttie. 1 kept on my hands and knees
and w abided a'oout in a blind search for
the door, with the blood pouring into my
mouth and over my shift froi:t.

"He hit Us .villi l!ts like hams, he threw
chairs at us. he kicked us, w hen we went
down, with his bare t.ies. which seemed n
hard as iron: ho jumped on our stomachs
with hecis made tough by running bare-
foot on his unlive-- shingly l.e
mauled us. he pulled our hair out. he
sci-a- lu d u- -. he looseic-- our ts-th- . ho
broke our m.es, he jix.-gii.- il our mo-- t

organs, he utterly demoralize d us,
this whirlwind from Maine, and when fit
la- -t wo all g,,t out of Lis horrid den, more
alive thaa , a:d had had t ime to ei.l- -

ur shattered s; use and make a ha-'- y

estimnte of oc.r cuts and abrasions, I said:"
"'The Maine fellow nm-- t have gone out,

Ihpvs. and I, ft a gorilla in his IhiI instead.'
"Hut jut then we heard that vicious

freshman u!l out with a mocking laugh:
'Now go to le-d- . little men. and come pgain
some other night when you're rested.
This bazin's heaps of fun.?

"Hut we had that the sport wa
unmanly, anyway, find not the proper sort
of t',j'r:g for young gentlemen t engage
in." New- - York Tribune.

Investment in Ire-rio-u Stone.
It is jn- -t thirty-thre- e years since the

writer was assured by the great Indian
jeweler of that day, n man full of experi-
ence and ret resenting large capital, that
there was one final limit ou the value of
diamonds and rubies. "Xoone," he said,
"remained in the weirld w ho wouhl give
more than A'aO.OuO feir any single stone."
"They won't do it."' he said, the "they"
meaning princely purchasers generally,
"not if I run Id produce a ruby as large as
a roe's egg. They have begun to think of
interest."

The wealth of the world has increased
since then and especially the wealth of in
dividuals no one then was worth a clear
five millions in a degree which we hardly
recognize; but we should still have said
that the man who would give 10u,0u0 for
a single stone would, that is, pay 4.000 a
year for the pleasure of possessing a useli-s- s

article, usually invisible both to its pos-
sessor anil the world, could not lie dis-
covered. The milliouaiivs hael liecume too
enlightened and the princes, eve-- when
childlike, too solicitous of reputation for
good sense- .- Ixjndou Spei-tato-

Hilling the rhililri-n- .

A ticket examiner entered a compart-
ment w herein a rostieefably dresse-- d lady-wa-s

comfortably seated. He did not notice
a long, fiat package lying on the opposite
seat, covered with a traveling rug, and n
newspaper ssly thrown over it. and
he probably would have left the rompart-men- t

oblivious of its existence had not a
pair of sweet, pretty eyes peeped over the
top and in n cautious tone the owner of
them inquired:

"Mamma, has the man .gone yet"
The artful mother confusedly explained

that her child was only three and entitled
to travel free, but curiosity impelled him
tofurther invest igation.nnd a robust young
girl ot Apparently ten revealed herself.
I.oudon Tit-Hit- s.

Music ut a Female College.
Smith college claims to have the finest

biological laUiratory in the country, and
her fire preiof chemical laboratories and
electrical cxix riuiental halls can hardly lie
surpassed anywhere. The music school,
which grants the degree of Mus. D. to its
graduates, is one of the distinctive features
of the college. It occupies a superbly
equipped building. The walls of the prac-
tice rooms are scientifically padded, so that
the sounds of church organ, violin, piano,
mandolin, guitar, "cello and of the human
voice never interfere with each other and
mingle in inharmonious bedlam. Cor.
New York Times.

It tVa-ir- t !.i,;httt.
A mother wa- - caiioig i;,e ;:ttctio;i of

her liuie- - uoy 'u the u.e.,i, v. Lieu w as to !:;
se-- clearly but p.illiJiy Lj ti.j uf
toritoou. "V..,;. . v.r.; cau't svoltie ruooa in
the ;h: r. pi.'a! I'. v ye,:: :: cr. "On,
ye . o:i i :;:i ; ir is ov: r t' e trees!"
The !.::W. !:.-.- - uaJ had f. sdmH
tile fait that he saw it. tut he added.
"'Tain't lighted, anyhow." Babyhood.

o Terrors for Him.
Trivvet .V machine lias lieen invented

that will throw a man 1,300 feet.
Dicer I don't care. I'm not a book agent.
New York Etmeb.
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THE GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corfter Fifth avenue and Thinj-flr- t

street, Frank 11. Fluramer, agent.

TRAIN'S LlAT. JAF.RIVI!.

C'udci1 Bias Mtzibeso-- 1
.ill. Vt,.i, I

- T .1 J KU1 . .w BIU

Kanss City Day Express 5:50 am 11:16 pm
w bxpreH.. .. a :ic pm I :eo pm
Coancn ciuCs II .

:05 amta ! 1x- :tff )

Conr.c:! a'.nfLf A PeT.ver i , 3 .39 amLinoieo le &..(
SinMi e:tty LimueJ pm 4:54 am
Atlantic AccomTDtxliTion am J:15 pm

omB '.. tGoinaesM. Daiiv.

F.ins-- C, B. A tj.
F:r?t avenae and Sixteenth ei

M.J. Yoc;.c, aeeGt.

TRAINS. etiVI 4tlRIV
Hi. Lug; bxprea i:0 air r(t :Vo"am
Si. Lvjii 7 S'i pro 7:1S pm
St. Po! Expreg... 5:45 p:r.' S e am
Beaniptfmn Piienj:er. .. 8:M5pm 10:.'i am
A ay Kreti ht Mocmon'.h) . s .cS am 1 :bti pm
t?rijnK Fati;ier 7 : i am :48 pm

Savatiiia " 10:oB am 8:4s pm

Dhily.

MIL,WAUKSE A ST. PAUL
A Southwetem Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, B. I. w . Holmi er.t.

I.IAVX. Akkivs.
6:45.n 9:0iipa'
3:t6ptt) 11 :'3 sm
:';tt 10:10m7'S5j 6:lfpm

TRAIN'S.
Man aud kipru- -

St. Paul ExTr ss
t.A Accomtaodatiot..

ft & Acrofmexiation.
ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DKROCK Firft avecue tod Twentieth a'reet. F.

H. Rockwell. Aeent.

TRAINS. Lkav. Aawrv.
Fat MaU .! S:ltfan 7:30 pm
Bxpress .

'
2:de pm 1 :30 pm

Cable Accommodation. .; 8:10ara 3:00 pm
8KK am

MOST DIKKCT ROUTS TO THB

and
EAST B"t.SD.

Fast M'l.ExprtM
Lv. Rock Island 8:10 am1 S MU ra
Ar. erwi 8:51 ami tmCam'ridce :15aml 3:27 pm

'1t :44 ami 3 R7 pm
WyomitiB 10:ami 4:35pmPr;i.ceviile 10:89 am 4:57pmVT il:llani 5:S5 pm
Bleomineteia 1:15 pmi 8:15 pm

prinrfleid S Viim' 4:; pmJik)nville pm! n'tDecatur 9:50 tim;10:0n pra
Dapvilic... I 3:50 pm 12:10 n'tlmlianapl! i 6:35 pml 8:15 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm;i0.ti am
KvansviHe 1:30 am 7:85am

. 8:u0pm! 7:00 am
Cine nna'l 10-0- pml TJO am
Louisville j

. B8T BOI ND.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 anil 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :30 pmi 7 :30 pm

Accommodation trau.a leave Rork Ja and at6:00 a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria S:45p
m. and 4:30 a. m. 1 e&ve Peojia :t a. m. and

:15 p.m; arrive Rock Uiaud 4 0 p. m. And :05p. m.
All trains rnn daily exrept Sunday.
All passe get traira airiye and depart Uniondel at, Peoria.
Free Cr air car on Fast Express bctneen BockIs oDd and Peoria, both di reel iocs.
Thiongii tickets to all points ; baggage cnectedtnrongh to desiination.

CABLB BB1BCB.

lAccom, Accc m.L. Rock Island .lo am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold 10 am 5.06 pm" C'ble Ill.OOam 6.40pm

Accom. AccomLt. Cable 6.a0am It.'Opm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pm" Bock Island 7.66 ami 8.00 pm
H. B. 8UDLOW, B.opTintmdTi Oit Tkt. Arnt.

Or tiif Littooe Uabia. IMltiielj 4 amiBy JMtnlnlab-rin- c tr. Hjatuca'
iit a aim-Hie- .

I: is taannfaemred a a powdrr. wbicb ou twrven
' '.v.e u the ItVspatient. abac'.utc' v

i.V,X ,h P"ent a mexlerate drint-- r rr
?.. --?V-?UJ " f Pect cure liu fol,i "rv'r ' The system onoe imprrcnst
VdH-:5- a3eciae.a beccm.:. a utter impowiLUHj

jerati an ttj. Xo bs bad of
For sale by Marshall A Piaher and T. H. Tnomas, dmgists.
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THIS WEEK ONLY.

MeXUIHTED SWTH THE GECGRFhY Of TH'3 COl'liTteT 'ltceTU
ICJCH Vlll'JBlt tNFOfWHTIOK rRW STL'CT Cf TH.S VP Cf

V ' 1 V. Uri( XSxi , Vj

& By,
Ths Rrutt- - to anl from Chicago, Joiiet. Ottatra.
Tcoiia, La Ml!ne, Xixe. in ILLINOIS;
Parcnjwrt. JJuvain", (M.ut-.Kr- ,

Des
M 'lne, Wintsrsi4, Auleibon. llar:.-,- ant Ctnncll
BHi(T, in IOWA; Mimipapolii ami St. IY.11I. in

Va:tfrT.ten an-- Siotix Tall?, ia lAKOTA;
Cameron. St. J.v5-p- h ac t Kanw e'ity. in SIISSOCRI;
Omaha, Lir.c.lii, Fairl-ur- and Nelson, in NEBRASKA
Atchison, L"STcnwortli, Honon, Hutchinson!
Wichita, IK Uevilli-- , Abilene. DuOpe City, Ca'.Jxell, In
KANSAS: Kln!i5her, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver. Colora-l- Spring and TueMo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farmirg
and grwing Unds, arToreling the best faciliUc of inter,
communication to all toirns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest cf Chicago and to Tacific and

c seaports.

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TXA2XS
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
fcetw-e- n CHICAGO and DES MOIXE3. COUNCIL
BLt'FFS and OMAIIA, and between CHICAGO end
DENVER, COLORADO srRIXGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS OTV and TOTEKA and via ST. JOsEm
First-Clas- s Dar Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Talace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connecti ons at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming tie new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
MOU2fTAW ROUTS

Over which snperbly-equippc- d trains run daily
Tn ROUGH WrruoUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ol-- n and Saa F'Ancisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is ai-- the Direct aner Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Teak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts anddties and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAIXS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALP.ERT
LEA ROUTE fiom Kansvsdty and Chicago to Waier- -
town, Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. TAUL.
csnaectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mars, Folders, or dosicd Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN
GeoT Manager. Genl Tlrt. A Pass. Agt,

CHIC . O. t,i
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I', njjia
Pf AMTHHACITE COAL. I

THR

-
Office Corner Fifteentn street and Third At.

Succeeds the Moline Sayings Bank. Organised 1889

S KB KIT. UTERIS! PUD 01 DEPOSITS. .

under State Laws.

"d Wednesday and
7 to 8.. . . Pregide,,,

' "- - . Casbier
Dl SECTORS:

Porter 8klnner, . s. W. Wheelock.
iEdwards, - W.U.Adams.Andrew Frioer. V G. f. Hemenway

Qirt m Daxitas;.

8;

Mens cork sole shoes, all grades.
Misses solid school shoes, heel and spring
Childs
Women's heavy shoes, Peb. Goat and Grain.
We will sell this week only ladies pat. tip

dongola shoe-$- l,
ladies' fine dongola house

THE
20 PER CENT SALE.

1623 Second Ave., Rock Island.

TRAVELERS'

CUICAQO,

BUKLlXiTON

CUICAiiO.

Kxprcs8.T77

East, South Southeast.

BTOCKHOCbK,

ORUNKENNESS

T,:;,?itaer;icur'-0t;oBe-
9

ffiJ& gPropr.e.cre-o- t

cent Disco

CMcaffo, IM Islana Pacific

hTAGmriCEKT

TRAXS-ROCK- T

SEBASTIAN,

Qfrinr

DAL
BRjrTTilrilf UJJ

MOLJLNE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLIlE, ILLS.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Organized

SauSn.mi?.''emlf0i?- -

PoTE8iir,
S'ni"0"T"

H.A.Alnsworth.

it

slipper-50- c.

BOSTON
DISCOUNT

0!IT1; Clt

1

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

S OUTH DAKC7A

Solid Trains
tr.Tv. i

Chicag-o- Minneapolis -- r.d St. Fit'
Via the Famous Ai!-r- t .

St. Louis, hTinneapolis a ret St. Fsu'
Via St. Louis. MLnuiMol.- - A Si. i . -- 1 1 Lit

ami
Through Sleepers and GhairCars

tETAVEEN
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAX

PEORIA, CEDAR KAPI3S AND SIOUX FALLS. 'A
CHICAGO AND CEDAR APZ- -

Via the Fan;cui AiVr: I.- '

THE SHORT LINE

vtSSPIRITLAKE T
Tlie Gre&t Iowa Sum it; .v i io-:- r.

For Railway niwl Hi.t. ! I::;! -- . v;
Pamphlets ami all tff.inii:-.:---:-- .

eie'U'l Ticket lilnl l"a-- -' tt.. : .1.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of tliis ro,-i-l in Not ::. n 1 n.
sntlieastein Mmnesot.i sml titr!lnmi:iit :1ml crmi ( til - ; - -

of ciii'ii-- a n s eil I.,- .1 -- :
Local Kt- s.iv.-n- . 1 ; t .' ::.' v
tmii astoprii-esn- f Ian ! . uelr::t.-s- i '...:..--- .
eien'l Tiekt-- t ;iiil I'iLssei.S'-- r Ani-nt- .

All of the l'avse-n- 'J niiis !, l'ie!'-5-
tins Eailwav are heated .v ?t;t:i fr.--

etifdiie.Miul the Main I.me Da'v
are lighted w ith tlie Electric

Maps. Time Tables. Tbrotu:1i Ju. ri&l -
foiniiitioii furr.isiiesl on applii ati- - i. i A. :

Tickets on sa!e over this reNite at i n n i
jioints in the i"ni,m. ami hv its s, '.l
parts of the Vtutiii States aiiil aurui.e.

PP"Kor aniniiiii,Tiit-n- ts of ":'i
anel local matters of interest, plea 1! r:
local eoluiinis cf this ('ajt-r- .

C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGV.
res't Gen'l Supt. Gen'l T;t 1 4

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWa

5
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DR. BAMDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

.. , uMuciictmtEIT

n- Lr-ris"iii.(- ti
sri erK- - 'AitvwCVI.. efrisir!

.tit..... r7.i
PARTS. tv.toriiirt;raitr "KsWtrtc (urrril Irll lr.al-i-- v '

vp.

'Ki)llEIKCTiUClO.

Constipation Pi'eS
SPEEDILY CUBED- -

ta
W or Me1... rf

recipe to


